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Union Stock Tarda, . South Omaha,
Nebr., Juno It, llf. Tha weak open-a- d

with a Tory moderate run of cattla,
144 loada, or about 8,800 haad. Tha
demand aeemed strong for tha choice
heayy cattla from both ahippara and
local dreaaed ' beef man. Itecelpta
ware cot aa large aa dealera expected
and tha quality of tha offerings aa a
rule waa not aa good aa laat waek,
but reports from ouUlda .market wera
favorabl for the desirable offerings.
Choice heavy beeves - aold around
lltlOO 10.71. Fair, to . pretty good
beerea, and aomo yearllnga aold at
I9.TIO 10.25. Good cowa and helfera
were acarce, but anything ' good
enough to attract competition brought
full eteady figures.

Quotatlona on cattle: Good to choice
beevea, $10.40011.00; fair to got d
beevea, 19.60010-25- ; common to fair
beevea, $1.2601.40; good to choice
yearllnga, If .T5r 10.55; fair to t od
yearllnga, M.7I$ a.r.Oj, common to fair
yearllnga, $7.26$ 8.50; good to choc
helfera. I8.00OS-75- ; good to choice
cowa, $7.7601.60; fair to good cow,
$6.60O7'0; eannrra and cutters.' $4 00 '

0 6.26 f veal calves, f9.00Otl.76; bull,
stags, etc.. f 6.60 8.50.

The ahipplng demand for hog for!
Monday waa very atrong, prices paid
being 6 highar, right from the atitrt

.than the eloae of last week. The
packers also - had liberal orders, aa
they came onto the market in compa-- ,

tltton with the aotive buying for ship-
ping account, the market became fu'ly
10 highar, and closed atrong at the
advaac. The market waa very
active right from the atart, and every-
thing waa cleaned up at an early
hour..
. The receipta of sheep and lambs
for Monday eonslated of only 19 cars.
Oat of the 10 cars reported in there
were. .16 .cars .of. range spring lamba

' and, ewea with a few yearlings and
. wethers. The market waa rather slow

, at the atart, but later on fairly active
aa far aa range atock waa concerned,
prloea being anywhere from ateady or

, atrong to aa much aa 10c higher. Beat
; Idaho spring lamba brought $11.40,
the .high of the day. A few Idaho aud

' Oregon yearlings aold up to 18 75
with old wethers at f7.76. Some Idaho
ewea aold at $6.61) to killers with
feeder ewes at $ 5.00 ? 5.35.

Quotatlona on sheep and lamba:
Lamba, apring, $8.00311.40; lamba,

fair to choice handy. $9.25010.30;
lamba, fair to choice heavy, $8,600
9 90; yearlings, fair to choice handy,
18.2508.75; yearllnga. fair to choice
heavy, $7.00 ?T 8.00; wethera. fair to
choice, $6.75(57.75; ewea, good to
choice. $6.757.25; ewea, fair te good,
$6.00 0

Life Shaped by Thought.
A particular train of thought per-alat- ed

in, be it good or bad, cannot fall
to produce its reaults on the character

. and circumstances. A man cannot
directly choose his circumstances, but
be can choose his thoughts, and so
Indirectly, yet surely, shape sis sir-- ,

rwaftances. Jime Alln.
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Distinctive Decorative Designs
Just for Your Home FREE!

It is a surprisingly simple pnd easy matter to beautify one or all
the rooms in your home with Cornell-Woo- d Board.
Cornell designers will show you exactly how you can beautify
and modernize your home ai.d tell you just what the cost of
material will be. No matter if you want just an idea, a few sug-
gestions for a single room, or a complete decorative scheme for
your entire home, we can give you just what you desire.
This service is absolutely free and places you under no obligation whatever.
ASK YOUR DEALER.

e

,CpFiiell-Wool-'Boa- nl

Walls, Ceilings Partitions
An variety of panel effects is made possible by the use of Cornell-Wood-Boar- d.

Cornell-Wood-Boar- d nails right to the studding or over old
walls and stays there. Takes paint or kalsomine perfectly.

Gu
CENTS PER SQUARE FOOT in full box board cases

Manufactured by Cornell Wood FrUbie. Chicago, dealers Hated here.

S. A. FOSTER LUMBER COMPANY

Alliance,

Body's Need Liquid.
There many reasons why plenty

of water la good you. In first
place the human body w.o-thir- wa-

ter. The blood 1b four-fifth- s water
the lymph fundainentul fluid being
t colorless liquid in which the red
corpuscles which give olood char-icteriati- t-

color. The muscles two-third- s

water and of these sub-tanc-

demand replenishment con-itantl- y,

and exercise their funcUons
moat readily when the stomch wall

I rupjilled with, water.
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Whof Haa Become of Them?
Snmooii"' isks what lias become of

the .ho could formerly'be en- -

tcrtiiiiiod i i hours by asking and an-

swering oni'iidrurua. Well, they are
too ui'vd ( out much now and their
children fl:,ii anting Welsh rabbits less
fatipving f tlieir overstrained Intel-
lects. Janciville (Wis.) Gazette.

Ootimistlc Thought.
You jn. tuke the grtatst troch..

tvA tui.inr It iironnd tlnd Joye
0u tut on. -- i -- Oe

Nebraska

Amphibious Devilflah.
In Japan devllfinh weighing up to 200

pounds are sometimes caught. These
fish are amphibious; they are often
seen wabbling on their tentacles like
giant spiders, in search of patches of
sweet potatoes.

Mohammed' Warning.
"Bevar" said .Mohammed to his

followers, "of marrying a toadstool
woman, a woman that sits and Bits,
and spends all thy substauce on Jew-
ell and perfume and rich itutfa.1

1 This' was a meeting of Teal upme to j T'-- Tf i7yt"r pa8,or of the Baptist I The ball same last Krioay on tue .


